
Stationery Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engines (RICE) are typically found 
in emergency generators, fire pumps, and other equipment within plants.  Recently, 
regulations for these engines have been revised by the U.S. EPA (40 CFR Part 63, 
Subpart ZZZZ (63.6580-6675).  With summer soon upon us, now is the time to make 
sure the proper procedures are in place for those engines within your facility that 
are subject to regulation.  In general, a RICE below a certain threshold may seem to 
be exempt, but always check with the appropriate regulatory agencies.  In Hixson’s 
experience, Federal regulations may not be the final word.  Be sure to check with 
state/local authorities to see if additional restrictions must be followed or additional 
permitting obtained.  States typically require emergency engines to have a permit-by-
rule, 50 horsepower (hp) being a common threshold.  The RICE National Emission 
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) regulations started being fully 
enforced in 2013.

Who is affected?  All stationary fuel-burning engines will be affected if your facility 
is a major source1 or an area source2 of Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAP).  Typical 
requirements for all RICE include keeping maintenance records, fuel usage records, 
runtime logs, emissions controls, and limits on non-emergency operation.  For 
example, the affected stationary compression ignition engines (diesel) must comply 
with carbon monoxide emission limits or must be fitted with emission controls, such 
as diesel oxidation catalysts, to reduce CO emissions by at least 70%. Subpart ZZZZ 
also requires the use of ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel for stationary non-emergency 
engines greater than 300 hp with a displacement of less than 30 liters per cylinder.  
These emission limits are typically “built-in” at the manufacturer and new engines are 
compliant before sale to the users.  Your facility must be able to show that the RICE 
is maintained per the manufacturer’s recommendations.

If the engine is over 500 hp and your facility is a major source of HAPs, specific rules 
apply. For such engines, an initial notification should already have been filed with the 
local air pollution regulatory agency.

Finally, note that “Existing Emergency Engines” are exempt from RICE regulations.  
These are defined as: constructed before June 12, 2006 and located at residential, 
institutional, or commercial area sources and used or obligated to be available less 
than 15 hours per year for emergency demand response.  Emergency engines at 
industrial sites (operating less than 100 hours/year in non-emergency conditions) are 
exempt from most of the requirements (e.g., emissions controls) but maintenance 
and recordkeeping will still be required.

For more information, visit www.epa.gov/region1/rice/.  Also, to check your applicability, 
a US EPA decision tree is available.  Visit www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/ice/quiz.html.

1 “Major  source” means any stationary source or group of stationary sources that emits or has the potential to emit
   considering controls, in the aggregate,10 tons per year or more of any hazardous air pollutant or 25 tons per year
   or more of any combination of hazardous air pollutants.
2 “Area source” means any stationary source of hazardous air pollutants that is not a major source.

If your facility produces hydrogen sulfide 
(e.g., through anaerobic wastewater 

treatment, rendering plants, or manure 
management efforts), remember that 

the EPCRA Section 313 Chemical 
Release Reporting Requirements for 

Hydrogen Sulfide (CAS No. 7783-06-4 
in the 10/17/11 Federal Register) are 

coming up.  Last year was the first year 
for the requirements, which mandate 

that Hydrogen Sulfide must be reported 
by July 1 for the previous calendar year.  

For more information, visit:
http://www2.epa.gov/sites/production/

files/documents/ry2012rfi.pdf
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continuing education
Hixson associates regularly 

participate in continuing 
professional education events 

across the country.  To learn more 
about the event(s) listed below,

e-mail Hixson at:
info@hixson-inc.com

“Corrosion Control Through 
Coatings Seminar”

St. Louis, MO
April 22-23, 2014

“Sustainability & Environmental, 
Health & Safety Symposium”

March 18-19, 2014
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